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NEW QUESTION: 1
デバイスR1に1ギガビットおよび10ギガビットイーサネットインターフェイスがある場合、OSPFコ
ストを最大限に活用するにはどのコマンドを入力しますか？
A. R1(config route-map) #set metric 10000000000
B. R1(config router) #auto-cost reference-bandwidth 10000
C. R1(config router) #auto-cost reference-bandwidth 10000000000
D. R1(config if) #ip ospf cost 10000
E. R1(config route-map) #set metric 10000
F. R1(config if) #ip ospf cost 10000000000
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Services can be referred to as __________ because of the enterprise-centric design
considerations of service-orientation and SOA.
A. enterprise resources
B. enterprise architectures
C. enterprise-centric business models
D. enterprise definitions
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Projects may be chartered by all of the following bodies, except?
A. The project team
B. The organization
C. A program management body
D. A portfolio management body
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4

HOTSPOT
You need to deploy the HR app.
Which options should you recommend? To answer, select the appropriate setting from each list
in the
answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
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